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THE MOURNERS' BENCH-

.Wnila

.

of the Wonry Vic iuis o

Political Confidence
Misplaced ,

Anil the I oml I nnRhtor of the
Eloot.-

DON'T

.

cnowi > .

Exeter Enterprise : "It's our fun
oral. "

A SUUKACE HUTU : , I'ETi : ?

West Point I'ro rc8s : "Well , we

should smile. "

TIIK HKAVKjfs wunATiir.n.

Republican Vnlloy Echo : God
rigns ; llie people rule , and the ring

busied I

TIM : ixr.viTAiii.t : .

David City Ue | ulilii-nn : TJio Ho-

.publicnn

.

accepts thu inevitable , be-

cause
-

the inevitable is nil tlieio is left
to accept.-

TIIK
.

nisASTr.it IN no i KH : .

Kortli Bond Independent : The re-

fltilt

-

in Dodge county lendi us to be-
Hove that ev i Iowa nnd K.tnoaM , hud

they voted ( in Tuesday , would have
gone democratic.T-

ICKU.Ml

.

"OLD HAltllV. "

Boouo County Art-it * : The "D-jvil'
pot ono vote for County Clerk , but
the judge of election tlitow it out for
tlio reason that bis Sutanic M.ijcnty
had no bonntide tcsidonco in Boonu-
county. .

A UMP HTI1T.

Aurora Republican : Scooped.V"o
mot tlio enemy"nnd and well ,

confound it , they got away with ui
bag and bngg.ige. * * Wo are as
limn IN ii r. g Hincu the election it
took the Btnrch nil out of us.-

THANKKUI

.

, FOU SMAU. KAVOltH.

Falls City Journal : The election
is over and neither (tide have much to
bra about , * * To sum tip
we are very much in the condition ot
the man who thanked the Lord that
tilings were OH .well with him as they
were , seeing they were not any bettor.I-

IIASTLV

.

( 8MII.K-

S.Oscela

.

Record : Thu election is
over , nndliilo Thu Record , having
dona its best and put fnr'h its most
earnest endeavora for the regular re-

publican
¬

nominees , cannot , and does
not claim to bo Hntisfiod , it bows
cheerfulness to the will of the ma-

jorit
-

) .

A WOMAN IN IT-

.ilii'iiboldl
.

Sentinel : Thu defeat of-

Mr. . Baily (fornehool ntipt. ) is dun en-

tirely
¬

to tlio woman whom the green-

back
-

urn trotted out. She received
perhnp.s 250 votes , nearly all of which
were republican. These Mr. Haily
would undoubtedly have rcwuved lim-
lthu greenb.ick woman keiit out of the
field , and been re-elected by n hand-
Homo majority.I.-

OHT

.

, HTHAVKI ) OH HTOMiN.

Franklin County tlnard : Reward
offered for that larco miijorily of He-
publican voters in Finiiklin county ,

nnd especially in BIoomiiiL'tcn precinct.-
A

.

handsome cliromo , portniits of our
late lamented President (Jarfiold and
1'ivsidont Arlhur will bo given to
any portion or persons reporting nt this
ollico mid giving n true account of tlio
missing ones.

HALT KIVKU MUUMUIIH.

Hebron Journal : Victory ! but not
for us. We have met the enemy ana
they are not ours. Beneath the sil-

very
¬

aheon o' the moon's pclo beam
wo read the mystic do oned word
"scooped. " The pad requiem of the
Salt Creek waves sings mournfully low
and solemn , over buried hopes of vic-

tory
¬

, on our side , while the other
follows chuckle with gladsome glee.-

IN

.

Ml'.MOltlAM.

Franklin County Guard :

Tuku t uin up t nilcrly ,
L ft them wit cure ,

1'i'iT, beaten c.nillilato ,
Whipped fair mid M-

ILav 'cm out gcntlv ,
Kot lliou , li , for over ,

lint ju-t f r n ride-
.Up

.

thu fninoiif aall river ,

C'UOW DIET.

Arapahoe Pioneer :

Kftt , brnt'iorH' , cut ,

Knt witli care ,
Koch brother eat

Ml * fullehare.-

A
.

i rand , a glorious , a whoopsnort-
ing

¬

victory for the other side. A com-

plete
¬

swoop by thopuoplo's ticket , who
cloct all their candidates by majorities
of 100 to 250. A victorious defeat for
the republicans.D-

KVAUTKI

.

) HI'iniTH-

.Noligli

.

Republican : The "lost sigh
by the moor n stern wheel propeller
loft the Neligh "dock" at sunrise
Wednesday morning for the head-
waters

¬

of Salt river , a country that
Abounds in game of all kinds and is
visited every autumn by thousands of
men who delight in hunting and fish1-

ing. . The senior editor of The Repub-
lican who accomnanies the party will
write up the whole trip for the benefit
of its readers.-

UK

.

HAW WAIIHAW-

.St.

.

M-

At

. Paul Phonograph : Hoping to
save pur country and make nn almosl
unanimous victory for our spccia
candidates , vvo took an early train for
Warsaw precinct , about six miles fron-
town. . On the way we screwed oui
courage to the highest point , am
mentally resolved to bring the pre-
cinct away with us ; but imagine our
conntorimtion who alighted at our
destination , wo found ourselves ii
some other man's' territory , and wi
saw a large mouth coining at us fnl-

chi.ol. . * * Acrwss the face of out
brilliant anticipations swept the blue !

rolling cloud of despair , with nary i

silver lining. Wo were liberated 01

parole of honor, agreeing to not com
up there and not carry oil'Varsa
precinct in our vest pocket again undo
the usual penalty for petit larceny.-

NO

.

"HILVKll"UNINl( TIIKlt-

K.Schuyler

.

Sun : Wo have mot th
enemy and we are theirs to n consiil-

erablo extent. Politics , like every
other feature of life , 1ms u dark a
well as a bright side and disappoint-
ment to some one is inevitable. It ma
just as well bo taken philosophically
as otherwise , nnd The bun proposes tt-

hen the Mark Tnnloy of this occasion
and not only bow to the decree , but to-

do it with a smile , We don't wan1 our philosophy mistaken for anytbiiij
n? hut what it is ; The mildest sort o

Christian resignation. When dome

in cnits and republicans unite in sup-

porting the democratic ticket , it

election is not a nmnku'xo' conio-
quelico and then' * m ncennion III the

jireseii' instancefnrnsto islnnontoi ni-

inquity ns to Imw it was ioni-

MisHiiv

- .

I.OVKS roMi'Asv.

North I'latto Tdotfi-apli ; WaMi't' it-

a surprise , though , all nioniul. On
early Wednesday morning we wiw i-icii
who , ono moment , woio three fool
grins on their faces , us they learned
of n favored candidate's election , sud-

denly elongate them to a horrifying
degree , when the startling news was

communicated that some other ( and
perhaps a nearer and dearer nvpirant
for politic il hnnom had been relegated
to tno shelf. Well , boys , wo commis-
er.ite

-

you , for in south a fellow feeling
makes us wondrous svninathctic.

POLITICAL FLOATERS

PloJrccl tip nnil PuniUMl i t the
"Prottlr it"--BiitiMrn( i nud

Social limn * ,

Corre ponclrnco nf Tlio lice-

.FnuMo.vr
.

, Neb. , November 17.

Hero wo ate auain in the pret'iw'

town in thu Mute , and find it is hold-

ing its own in all that conntitutca it
one of the bent towns in the state.I-

'OMTKJAI

.

, .

The republicans have just found
out that the democrats had an elec-

tion hero lust week , nuking n clean
sweep of every county olllco. The
"Slocumb law , " want of unity and
effort in the republican ranks , caused
the republican defeat by majoritio *

ranging from 80 to 000.

During the last few dnys several
prominent olUcials nnd politicians
liave visited these parts , whether it is-

to prepare Dorsoy for the next
gubernatorial race course or look up
some ono for a yellow fuvor victim
at Voru Cruz , the writer could not
learn.

The place is prolific of remarbably
superior and successful candidates for

olllco , either elective or up-

poinlivo.

-

.

The location of our pmt ollico is

now to bo determined , and several
parties are working for it It is

Feared that the old local strifes will bo

renewed , and ono part of the town
Bitted against the oilier. Such has
Keen the CMHU for mivoral ytars in
every move or enterprise , and theeiti-

uns
-

that it lias been a great
Irnwbiick in ininy ways. .Ino. 1-

5.h'tiray

.

, of your city , is to select the
oraitiun. It is hoped he will select
he most central point , if a new build-
ng

-

imiflt bo orecled for it , and H free
.lie town of any turUiur local di-

visions. .

IIUHINKSH.

All lines of tiado are quito dull this
'all , owini; to lliu iinusuiil amount ol-

iiin , but us soon UK it frccKoH up i r-

jecomos settled uealher nil branches
if traflic expect a big run. b'ouk
lien are holding their stock , us thu
weather is to bad to move them. The
armors can't get their cropu to nmr-
et

-

< on account of the bud roml.s The
lay men can't tret hay to niesaes on-

iccount of the rain geaaou , and so the
unusually wet full interferes with
every line of industry..S-

OCIAL

.
, KTO.

Our local music talent is furnishing
our citizens with some very line . .con-

certs
¬

and entertainments. Wo aru to-

tave n lecture course this winter.
Clio local drama club has appeared
vith success.

I.OUALS.

May Brothers are in their now
juilding.

The Tribune building in nearly
nialied-

.Thu
.

creamery is in operation.
Fremont ia to have another bank.
Fremont wants thu headquarters of-

ho S. C. & P. 11. U. and the E. V.
1. R.
Fremont wants to help some ox-

lerioneud
-

pork packer start at this
mint , All kinds of nmiinfucturiim

will find encouragement at Fremont.-
A

.

new railroad is incubating to head
lirectly northwest from this point.U-

KATH.

.

.
A dispatch stating that Mrs. Mnr-

ow
-

died in the east yesterday , was
ory sad news to Fremont. Mr. and
lira. Marlow wont cast on a visit a
err weeks since , She was taken sick

and is now no more. This doubly
lerenves Mr. M. , as their only child.

most promising young lady , died
ut spring. Mr. Marlow has the
leepo t sympathy and condolence of-

.he entire community in this his sad-

eit
-

and most trying hour-

.Bradford

.

, FA.-

Thou.

.
. Fitclum , Bradford , PH. , writes ;

'I enclose money for Hl'lUNU LI.OBHOU , as
[ said I would lf.it cured rno. My dynpep-
ila

-
lion vaninhod , with all its tiymntoniH.

Many thanks ; I shall never be without it-

n the hourto. ' 1'rico DO conta , trial Lot-
tlea

-
10 cviitH. 17codlw

The Wrong A h i
9 n KruncUco I' . + t-

.He
.

was a jolly-looking man. with i
round corporation , n liurgundy-tintet
nose and the general exterior of aeon
tented mind , and as ho entered the
editorial don he ottered us a goo (

cigar , lit another , and said ;

"llow iibout this local crenmtioi-
scheme1?

"Well , how yourself ?"
"Tho fact is , " said the stranger , re-

llectively , " 1 hud a pretty tough ex-

perience with one of these caJayor
roasting concerns once , nnd I though'-
mebbo you would like tomakoan itun-
of thu facts so a to warn people hen
in time. "

"Firo away. "

"Well , you BOO , it was in Now Or-
leans. . My wife died then ) , and as i''

cremation company was having a gooc
deal of a boom there just then , sh
made mo promise to have her spiri
sent up through their Hue , as it were
Said she thought it would bo nice am
melancholy for me to carry her usthe
around with mo wherever 1 went in
vase , yon understand. "

"And you complied ?"
"Why , yes. It was her last wisli

you know , and besides I thought i

might be useful in kinder preparin
her for the hero but never mind tha
now , I sent the remains round to th-

company's ollice in a push cart , got
receipt , saw Maria touched oil' , so t
speak , and two days after that the

teturnid to me u beaii'iful imijollcn-

ja lull ot n he , cci-nied wiOi forget-
in

-

- -not , an ! the stopper tied in with
pink ribbon , "

"Tuat ,VHS pretty. "

"Yes ; 1 was wry much pleased nt-

thst Imt I had to keep the bottle out
of hight niter H while , though , because
people wore nil the time opening the
jar under the nnpreiftion that it con-

tained
¬

preserved ginger or chow-chow ,

or something. "
"That would have boon Tory un-

pleasant
¬

, "
"Unpleasant well , I should smile
I moan I should iroop. Why , ac-

tually
¬

, one day while 1 was living in
Now York , I cnmo homo and found a-

nn RoiVHiit girl polishing knivonwith-
thu remains just think of it. "

'Tumble , sir ; tonible ! "
"But ; what I was going to say , was

this : A bun a year after my wife
was killed 1 ineiiii cremated - I wan

in Now Orleaim agnin , and 1 happen-
ed

¬

to mi ot lliu Aupoiintetidviit ot tin
refr.icioiy nro I nhould hay the
corpse-burning lurnace ntab.iiKjuet ,

uiil he 14111 HII full teat 1 h.id to ei-
him homo. On the way wi stopped
in it plate or two for n steadier you
knciu how it is and the result wrus

that hu uot very commuiucaitve about
nut couipniiy in tact guve the wJiolo-

"Did eh ? '
' 'Yin , sir ; ho scpiaroly owned up-

iiiit ho didn't' burn the bodies nt all.
10 hind they just dropped'em through
held in the bottom of thu furnace ;

ook 'em out thu back way nt night ,

nd sold 'em to the medical students. "
" ( rticionn ! And the ashes } "

"Mulu ashes sir ; nothing but mule
shot ! They would just cut up some
id mull ) carcass , thu Ruporintendont-
iid , pilch in enough to make n bad
neil , nnd then sell the ashes to the
lief stricken relatives nt 825n bottle ,

'oiribly cheekey , now , wasn't it ? '
"and nil this time you had "
"Mad been carrying that old jar of-

inle ashes all over the country , . .lust-

umi'iuo how mean I folt-
."You

.

threw it nway then ? "

"Well , no , " Haul the widower , as ho-

inkt d a tear out of his loft eye ; "tho
1010 1 HIII lied over the matter the
tote I concluded that mule ashes
eren't so much out of thu way after

11 You see , poor Maria was nn awful
.iibborn woman - t-r e-m-o-n-d-o-u-s
tubburn and yes , I kinder thought
lulu anhes would do mighty near as
ell , all thingri considered. "

And henvmij the resigned sighed of-

no who had succeeded in bracing up-
nder great sorrow , the anticremation-

st
-

Hiniled softly , lit another cigar nnd
vulkodoir-

.MILLKRISM AND MAMMON.-

'bo

.

Mohhbnclc Minority "Vainly
<"' RnH f Tl o

Only Tlomody.-

otlio

.

lilllorofTlii Hue-

.C

.

< )TisKihi.n: , Neb. , November 14-

.Inviiig

.

much admiration for ( lie pi nek-

nd xeal you manifest in the editorials
f paper , 1 have concluded to-

ih.'crihu for it. I huvo always ullied-

ijHelf with that doploiahlo faction
iiiown aa the "great unwashed , " "un-

erriliud
-

,
" Arc. , or in other words the

inch abused minority of this state.-

am
.

gutting tired ; too much tramp-

ng

-

in dead men's shoos. Wo want
regression in politics just as much as-

n anything else. Old fogyism is-

liniiud to the wall , and tuoro ho will

emain until he is able nnd willinr to
lake oirthe old obsolete dust of ages
lid take a bold stand for the prin-
plea which will Reuuro the greatest

ileHsiiiKH to thogie.i'ost numbers.
1 like your outspoken lanuungo-

gainst monopolies in defense of ttie-

ilcicrtls of the imiBt-eH Monopolies
ru fusl coimuming thu rights of the
uborur and rapidly onlwiuiin : their
;alling chains of boinhigo around the
loliticul leaders. They now control
learly uvuiy political movement , fiom
school district caucus to a decision in
10 supreme court of our l.uid. It is-

lumeiitablo fact that ciinnot ho suc-
eHatully

-

disputed that thu railroads
iiivo won nearly every case of vital
mportuncu whore their interest col-

ded
-

with the interest of the com-

innity
-

nt large before the supreme
ourt.

How are these faults to bo remedied ?

klust wo anpeal to democracy ? Thu
alter is helpless , and hud it n major-
ty

-

it would still be helpless , on ac-

count
¬

of its old back ground notions ,

nd its great longings for pelf would
ul v increase the snares which would
o held out to it by those monopolies.
Must we look to thu great republi-

can
¬

party ? Bettor take a short out
md appeal to the monopolists at first ;

t would save time , if not money. Wo
must appeal to ourselves. The people
lave the full power to make and un-

make
¬

a great nation. If we through
our own ignorance nnd negligence

loop on until these giants
of monopolies firmly bind us
land and foot , as it were ,

they will d it. It is money auains
nusulu , and if thu muscle is nut hackee-

jy intelligence , with leaaon and with-

in eye that is etetiml vigilance itself ,

iur rights ns citizens will soon bo sub-

merged in the great vortex of cuntinl-
r.utiou , and civil riuhts and liberties

will bo known as things of thu past.
Let us encourage an untrnnnnuloi

[ tress by our pattonnge , and lead care
lully nil its leading articles , pondei
well on these subjects , post ourselves
nnd live up thu great and gloriou-
.provilege

.

of nn American citizen , cas
our votes ouraelves , without fear o
favor , and by so doing ex.dt ouiHolve-
ns n people. A. Giu-KsriK , . .li-

t.Autii.

.

( .

I saw so much said about thu met
its of Hop Hitters , and my wife win
was ul way H doctoring , and never well
teased mu so nruuntly together some
I concluded to be humbugged again
nnd I am ulad 1 did , for in less thai
two months use of the Itittuis m>

wife was cured and she has remainui-
BO for eighteen months since. I lik
such humbugging.H. . T. St. P.iul-

St. . Paul Pioneer-Press .

novindec-

lSIBBETT & ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DVXD CITY , NEB.-

Hx.cUI
.

| uttontloii irUcn tn collection * In lltitlc

Edward W Bimetal ,

ATTORNEY

BITTERS
Mrs. J. il. , ritt tnirtr , Pa. , writes : " !

ww ufJcrinv ( rein (federal debility , want ol ap-

ntltc , corntl | tion , tc. , o thnt fifo wm A liur-
Icn ; nftcruilnv llurdock Illool Ditttrn 1 felt liot-

cr
-

than for x n. I cannot praise your Dlttcni-
oo 'ninth.

U. ( Illitw. nf llnffivto , V. Y , writes : "Vnur-
lunlrxk Hie. tilttcrs , In chronlodl'wuosof tlio

liter i . kluncjK , lintc licui l"ifillv-
lhaxonmrkcd witli P 'c- iiHdl tlnni insjf

with licft refill' * , tor tor ) ldltof tliulhur ml In-

tn ot a Irieii'l of inlna miltcrlni ; fruin ilnin| } ,

the effect wa * ninrvctou" . "

UriicoTtirmr , Kocliestcr , N . Y.mrlte : "l Imro-
lictn nulijcct tn HLrlomdlsfmltT or tlio kldncR.-
nnd

.

Mimlilo to nttend to liu tntw : Itnrduck Illood-
Itlttcrx rullc iil mo licforo Iialfa liottluuan u<cd ,
I reel conndenllhittlicy lll entirely euro inc. "

K A'eiiHh llnll , Illnxhanipton , N. Y. , wrltci :

"I KiilTcrod with a dull | nlii through niv clt-
uniraml jihoiililcr. my uplriti , npiwtltc-
nd color , anil could with illihctilty ktop up nil
ny. Took } our llunlock lllo ( l Hitters M ill-

cctvil
-

and n t fo.t no poln nlnco flmt wcuk nl-
r inliiK them. "

Jtr. Noah lutcn , Klmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About
our Jcnrn UK" I hail an nttic h nf llllniwicrniil-
c

(

cr fully rteo rrcd. My illjfc ortfans
ire wtakcncil , anil I uoulil IIP romplctcly ( iron-
ratcil

-

for l js. Alter unlnc tw o bottles of your
Itinlock Dlooil ( litters the lniirotcinciit| as no-

II Iblo that I win aitonl'Kcil. I can now. though
1 years of a c , do a fair and reasonable day's-

work. .
C. Mlackct Ilobinnori , proprietor of The Canada

'renli} tcrlan , Toronto , Out. , writes : "Korycarsn-
ulTurcil jrrcixtl ) from oft-recurring lictulacno. I-

ud ) our llunlock llkxxl lllttera with happlcnt-
cmiltx , and I now nnd myself In better health
tan for years | vil. "

Mrs. Wallace , Ilnffalo , N. Y , writes : ' -I have
ioj llurdock Illood Hitters for nenoun and bll-

ous
-

hcailachcf , and can recommend it to anyone
cqulrlnic a euro for billlousncM. "

Mm. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N. Ysrltcs :

For nocral ) CAM I ln ( u ullered from oftrccur-
nif

-

billions licadiclius , dyspiinla , and coin-
laliito

-

jwcullar to my BOX. Sin uilny your
Inrdocli Illood Hitters 1 amcntlrelv relieved. "

rice , * I.OO per bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Ct *

FOSTER , MILBDBN , & Co , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , N. Y.
Sold at holi ri.iln by l h & McMahon and C. T-

.oodman.
.

. Jo 27 eod'mo

One of the Reasonable Pleasures
Of life , a p opcrly cooked meat , affords ll'tlo or-

e present on ] 'J incnt , am ) lime siibai-qucnt tor-
uro

-

to a confirmed d> spepllc. But when chronic
ndlBcktionlsi-oinUiticdwlth ostcttcr'sS omach-
lilticr' , the foe<tl9 oaiin with rolls , and moot
niiortaiii| of a , U as Initiated by and nourishes
no yxtcm. Use thU Krand tonic and corrective
Iso to remedy constipation , bllioiisiuss , rhcu-
na

-

Ism , fu r all a lie
For niip by all DrurylatH and Do lera gener-

ally.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA
;i i y

***
y d
O imi

=3

i
H (T-

PBITTERS

*

Rfi

fi)

ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OM A.HA.

Mary J. Holmes.
Just published : Madeline. A splendid now

norel by Man. MART J. HOLMES , wioso novels
goll BO enormously , and are re&d and re-read
with such interest. Beautifully bound ; price
91.60.V

.
Also handsome nowodltlonaof Mm. Holmes'

> thcr works Tcmni-tt an Hunshino , Lena
llvcm OllthL > lo , 1-MnaItronnlnK ) Marian Oroy ,

West IAWII , forest liouso , etc. , etc ,

ALSO , SOLD 11V ALL , IIOOK8KI LEIIS :

MAY AGNES FLEMING.-
A

.
Chanced Heart. Another Intensely interli-

iK"
-

noM'l by MAY An.NKS KI.KUINU , author ot
those caplt I noiel-i Ouy xrltcourt'H Wife , A
Wonderful Wo'ian , Jlw Mairiauo. Silent nml
True , lout for a Woman , etc. lUautlfiilly liound ;
price , Jlf0.

Q-

.OatSldt'odlm
.

, I'libllslicra , N. V. City-

.A.

.

. MARTIN ,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

1220 Farnham St. ,

Desires to announce to his
fViondu and the Ge oral public
that ho Ima reaolwod to reduce
h'B prices to the lowest notch
consistent with tha principle of
'live and let hvo. " Gentlemen

dosiriu a flrst-cKsa Suit of-
lothep , in nil rwspoots equal

tonny and second to none, will
do well to Rive Mr. Mnrtinnc-
all. . G. od Business Suits to-
orker , 25. Fm0 Pnutnloons ,

$5 mid upwards. nld-

liiMraskfiLand Agent
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

IGOO Farnham 6t. Omaha. Nebra

*..OO,000-
C rc.ullv Mlcctcil Una In Eastern Nebraska fo-

nle Urrat llarpkliu In Improved faruin , ant
Omaha city proiwtr
0. F. I > AVIS WKUSTKU BNVUKU

Late UiidCom'r II p. n . . .

FITS EPILEPSY
on

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Cured no humbug-bv one

month's uiafte of OR , QOUl ARD'SCelebrnt-
ed

-
Infallible Fit Powdert. To lomico sutler-

ct
-

that thwioixmjprs will do nil we cltitn for
them wo nill rend thttn liv mail , pott paid
free Trial box , Dr. OouUnl I * tlic onlj | ih ) K |
clan th t has evci tnide thin iil cao a (pcclal-
Mndy. . ami M to our knowledge tliotmnds liavo-
bcin Permnnetly cured by the lug of thcso
Powder * , wo will eunranteo n permanent
cur In nvcry owe or refund you all money ex-
.pended.

.
. All uiOcrern in uld gho these I'ovv-

tlcr on early trial , ml bo convinced tf their
ciinvthcpowoM

Price , for large box , $3 00 , or 4 boxes for ? 10 00 ,
tent by mail to any mrl of the Unl 01 HUtcs or
Canada nn ncclpt of pilco. or by entires , C. 0.

. Addre , ASH A ROQDINS
300 Fulton St , , DrooMyn , N. Y-

.MRS.

.

. A. L. BBRGQUIST
tins ( or Kile Mrs. H. 0. Hollous' * Trallorlntrs ys-
km.

-

. Tlir titfh In-tritction In t o Art ol Ilantl K-

Is plien In this y- Indite kilr'nii' crfcit
fit I it Co tun i'i 'mm the late t I'rciich ''e lsfn-
i.in Imxo the material cut , Imttd ,1 tir.i ) cd n-
tiv M ren o nlilo rrlfi1' , 'ItlinKHarin'ccof ix.r-

feit
-

lit HMO ritnoied frmn 811 to Oil ISth St. ,

11)1) KtftlrH. .Kl'Jllllll

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.
217 and 21H North Jloln lit. , St. UuN

MIlrlUALN DKAI.rAfi IK-
HOOK , I DADPDQ JWHITINOI
VKwe , { rMrtltO 1 WHAMINO-

ENVEMU'KS , CAttD HOARD AND

Printers Stock ,

tfCwh jnld for llag anil Tnpor Stock , Sera
tron and Metals.-

1'apor
.

Stock Warchounon 1S2D to 1287 , Nor-

lliGeo. . P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

,
15th and Dodge Sti. , Omnha. Neb.

This agency aovt HTHILTLVO hron-
Doca not speculate , > tid thcnfoto any
n Itu IvookB arc Inaurrd to Itn | ntrnni , Instovl-

In thnai'ont

AND

H a n d s o mestI-
N T-

HEMARKET'
-

'

For Sale by-

WM. . P. STOBTZKL
521 South Tenth St.

CON SUMPTION
Positively Cured.A-
ll

.
nilTcrers from lira disease that are anxloua-

to bo cured houlil try DR. KISSNER'S Cele-
brated Oonsumptlvo Howileri. 'Hum I'ow-
ilctaix

-

o tlio only i rct amtion Kiumn that Mil

euro Coimiiiiiition| and all disi-uscs of the Throal-
nnd Lung * lialti'd , HI ttroiik ,' l oui fallh Ii-

tlivin , andalbo toconxlnco you Uiat thc > arc no-

liuinbii , e will foinaid to every biilfcrcr , It)
mall , iiont jwxld , a free Trial Dox-

Wotlon't want jouriuonej until joti are IH.-
Tcctly

-

( m'i.lk'J of their cilrathe If jour
llfo In uorlli navlnt ,' , don't ilclay in uhlnt ; these
Powder * n trial , an they Mill Miroly euro you ,

1'rU't' , for Ur o l oxaoo , tent to any |nit of-

tlio UnlUM Stotoi or Cnnadt , by null on rcc clpt-
of (irlcc. Aiklrtbi , . ASH & IIOIHII.VS ,

nllillv BUO Kulton at. , llrorkl ) n , N. V.

Dexter L , Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

sc30inclj

MARBLE HEAD LIME CO.1 *

Double Strength White Lime

O-
Lumber , Lath , hingles ,

Thirteenth and California Streets , OMAHA - - . NEB

WHOLESALE- -
BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER

-AND UKALKIl N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. . 4. , ly-

I. . OBERFELDER & CO. ,

,IMI'OHTKUN AND H1II11.IW Of

' " " '

JXLliiJjlJN JiolCj JL
7' &

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wlioloaalo liouso in this line in tlie wont

WHOLESALI-

SH & McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA ,

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in NebraHk

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
v

.

18-mc

IE1. O. DVLOEGA15r.

1213 FarnhsiTi St. . Omaha , N-

eb.HEADQU

.

ARTERS I
-FO-

RMEN'S
We deaire to call the special attention ot the trade to oui

elegant lines (at BO i T M PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Ovevbhirte , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARV ! D & OO ,
Corner Fourteenth and Dodge St-

s.FEARON

.

& OOLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.C-

onalRnmcnta

.

made un will receive prompt attention. References : State
.

Bank , Omaha ; I'tott
& Co. , Baltimore ; Peck & Bansher , Chicago ; M "f"1p" Cin-

cinnati.CLOTHINCjJUTS CAPS, ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods ,
p THE

NEW YORK STORK
H. M. & M. PEAVY , Proprietors ,

1309 Farnham Street , OMAHA , NEB. OC29.1B ,

Omaha , A POLAOK olli"s
Cheyenne , " , Colorado

Fall and Winter

G !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDRE-

N.ats

.

[ , Gaps , Trunks , Valises.o-

x.

.

.
IN THEILATEST.STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit a ,

1316 FARNHAM 'STREET ,

NEAIl FOURTEENTH ,


